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President’s Corner
November 8, 2012
So how is hunting going? I have seen a few but nothing to write home
about. A couple got wind of me so no luck so far but it has been a great year
to be out. Anyone who gets deer please send pictures to be put in the
shavings or on the bulletin board. Don Kaplan is taking the Shavings editor
job for now so send the pictures to him or me. On that note if anyone has a
graphic arts background or publishing hobby or is just interested in putting
the Shavings together each month we would be happy to have them help.
New ideas and blood are always welcome.
We will try again for the state grant in February. The last round went
all to new facilities and was not focused on facility improvements. We will be
talking to the DNR people between now and then to try to get them to adjust
the scoring so hopefully we can get our handicapped parking funded.
We will have a 300 round target shoot in a couple of weeks on
November 18th. It is a good opportunity to get together and get some
shooting practice in during a slack time. Spread the word to your friends and
let’s see if we can have a good turnout. Anamosa Bowhunters will be
starting their target league next Tuesday. It is a non structured league where
there are no teams and anyone who shows up can shoot. It is a good group
of people and another good opportunity to keep your shooting sharp during
hunting season.
Our Chili Cookoff and Open House is December 8th. I promise that
my chili will burn a hole in the pot. If you have an extra good recipe bring it
along for a chance to get your name engraved in a place of honor on the old
helmet. There will be an Indoor 3D that day also so you can bring your
family for a whole day of shooting and fun. We will try to come up with some
games and fun things for the evening.
Leagues will start the sixth of January and run for ten weeks. The board and
officers will be calling everyone In the next few weeks to invite them to join
the leagues and come to the Chili Cookoff.
So I will sign off for now. Hope to see you out at the club and we will
try to make it a good year for everyone.
Carl

FLOOR ADS
Advertise your business in a long lasting
floor ad in our club's indoor range.
Thousands of archers will see your ad.
Each ad sells for $1500 and is good for
the lifetime of the floor. Contact one of
the board members or officers!
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Congratulations Tymbrie Snobl!
For those of you who don't know the Snobls, Tymbrie is 16 years old and the
daughter of members Gary and Barb Snobl of Central City, Iowa. Tymbrie has been in the
Alburnett NASP (National Archery in the Schools Program) since 6th grade. Her team
practices in our club's indoor range and is mentored by Vance Patrilla. Tymbrie had an
outstanding year competing in NASP State, National, and World Competitions. She placed
1st in the State Female High School Division held in Des Moines and held her spot as the All
State Captain and 1st in the All State League. In May Tymbrie competed at the Nationals
Tournament held in Kentucky, where she placed 2 nd then won a scholarship shoot off to
receive $10,000. She also became part of the first ever National Guard All American
Archery Team. In October Tymbrie and her mom traveled to Orlando, Florida for the NASP
World Competition. There Tymbrie ranked 4th in the world's female high school division!
Way to go Tymbrie!
You can watch Tymbrie in action in this KCRG Athlete Of The Week video:
http://www.kcrg.com/sports/local/Alburnett-Archer-Tymbrie-Snobl-Wins-Athlete-Of-TheWeek-175908511.html

Indoor 300 Target Round
Sunday, November 18 @ 1:00pm.
The 300 Indoor Round is shot on blue & white target faces that have a little “X” ring in
the middle. Five arrows are shot during each of 12 ends for score plus 2 practice ends.
If you’ve been sitting long hours in a tree stand and haven’t shot your bow much lately,
this is a great opportunity to test your equipment and hone your technique. Please
come join us. The cost for club members is only $5, non-members $7.
Note: For this target shoot we are willing to switch to the 450 Vegas target if the
majority of our shooters request it.

2012-2013 Club Officers
President: Carl Mally----------------------------365-4311------------------mallycj@aol.com
Vice President: Scott Mason-------------364-5518------------scottmason@linncounty.org
Secretary: Don Kaplan----------------------848-7520-------------don7521@southslope.net
Treasurer: Don Parker------------------------431-0979--------------don.parker@mchsi.com
Board Member: Brad Marcus------------213-3222---------bradmarcus@mediacombb.net
Board Member: Ryan Unruh--------------210-5979--------------------ryroo211@gmail.com
Board Member: Tom Mally----------------350-3722--------------------tom31678@msn.com

Fun
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Ways and Means

November Meeting Agenda

Gayla Lewis
1-563-212-3457
Silverbay13@gmail.com
There are various sizes of long
and short sleeve shirts: cost
$5.00 to $10.00
Waltonian Hats: Camo $5.00 and
Tan Summer type $3.00
Embroided Towels $7.00
Hand decorated straw purses $10
2011 Christmas Ornaments $1
2012 Christmas Ornaments $2
Arrow Pens $2 !!!

6:00 Potluck Dinner
6 – 7pm Open Shooting
7:00pm Meeting Begins
Agenda Items:
2013 Club Budget
2013 Shoot Fees
A quorum is needed to vote on
these important items. Come
early to share a meal, visit, and
shoot until the meeting starts.

Events Calendar

Nov 18th 1pm Indoor 300 Target Round
Nov 21st 5:30 Potluck dinner & open shooting until club meeting
Nov 21st 7pm Club membership meeting: Budget & Shoot Fees discussed
Dec 8th Indoor 3D Shoot 7:00-2:00 Saturday
Dec 8th Chili Cookoff 5pm Saturday: League signup and membership renewals.
Jan 6th Indoor League Season begins
Jan 6th 1pm Vegas 450 Target Shoot
SHAVINGS EDITOR

CHILI COOK OFF
This year our Chili Cook Off will begin at 5pm
on Saturday Dec 8th. Bring your best Chili.
Renew memberships and sign up for leagues.
Enjoy food and company. Have fun!

Would you like to serve as the Shavings
editor? Contact Carl Mally or myself.
Don Kaplan

Open to the public.

Joke Of The Month
A game warden in Arkansas working undercover was trying to get in with one of the biggest violators in the
state. One day at the tavern he managed to get the guy to invite him along on a fishing trip. They got up
before dawn and went out to the lake. About half an hour past sunrise the old fellow took out a stick of
dynamite, lit the fuse and tossed it in the lake. Fish came floating up everywhere. The warden pulled out his
badge and said “Now I’ve got you dead to rights” The old poacher took another stick of dynamite, stuck it in
the warden’s hands and lit it, saying “You gonna talk or you gonna fish?”

Fun

